Detection of Campylobacter jejuni in food and poultry viscera using immunomagnetic separation and microtitre hybridization.
Thermophillic Campylobacter and Camp. jejuni were detected from samples of chicken liver, gall bladder, muscle and contaminated milk and chicken meat after an enrichment step by using immunomagnetic capture of cells with monoclonal antibody against a specific outer membrane protein of thermophilic Campylobacter. The detection of captured cells was achieved using two different hybridization methods. In one of the methods, the captured cells were lysed by guanidine isothiocyanate and the 23S rRNA was reacted with a microtitre plate-immobilized rDNA probe specific for thermophilic Campylobacter. In the other method, the captured cells were subjected to lysis by ultrasonication and the genomic DNA reacted with a microtitre plate-immobilized RNA probe specific for Camp.jejuni. Detection of the RNA-DNA hybrids formed in the wells was carried out using a monoclonal anti-RNA-DNA hybrid antibody.